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Buyirql a cLrncii;rniniun"l carr be a big step. ll c.an ,,ilso n:ean tlre beginnirrq ol a n*1.;

anci cliflerent lifestyle. Anci it reqr-rires new arrd ciifferelrl insurance pioiectir.rn. At
Traveiers, we're comm,tted to br:nging you irrnavative insurance lr;lrrlicr: illat
slay in-syricir with yi;r-rr ever-changing life. This irrfrtlrn;rtional sher! is riesiqrierl
to heip.lrs\ryer scnre irasic qiiestions aboul concjolriniLiil r:wnersh!p ar.tC youl:

insurance neecls. \l/heiher you'.e a prospect.ive buyer cr-alre;:dy {ly,/r'1 }roLr. (lwn

urit, you clwe it to yoursell to cr:nsider your insL:r.:nce needs careluily.
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The condoniiniilrl declarations typicaIly
regulate whirh roverages are proviclecl

urrder tlre masler polic-y alrd rvhich
you will need io purchase in a personel
unit orr,,ner's pr:licy. {cverage for ilre
common areas ol the condoniinium is

generalll, proviclecl by the associaticn
ilaster polic1,. The nrasler policy
protects the com:torr areas or property
thai i: c;wned coilectively by all

condomirriLtrtr olr/ners. ,As a unit or,vner,

you rrust insure your private property
and property in which you have sole

ownership or for which you are soielv

responsible, ::nd yoLi musi mal<e :l;re
tlrat your- personai insurance ,lroga.:m
coordir':ates with the nraste r pclicy to
prevent gaps in co\reralle.
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lVe encourage you to reacl your

condonririi:m docunrei':t and irtsrrarce
policy carefiilly, to ensure you afe insr.rred

properly. Basically, it ccntairr: the
following .overages:

This inclucles porlionl oi yor;r uni!
sr.rci: as walls, partitir>ns, hLrill-ir



A company you can rely

on to stay in-synch with
your life
At Trovelers, we're committed to

bringing you innovotive insuronce

solutions thot stay in-synch with your

ever-changing life. lt's o commitment

built on our 14}-year heritage of

industryJeoding ftrsts - from issuing

the first auto ond llight insuronce to

pioneering identity theft protection

ond discounts on hybrid vehicles.

Todoy, we're still first in service.

conve nie nce o nd reputotion.

It's good to be in-synch.
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appliances, etc; structures owned
solely by you on the premises suclr as

cabanas and carports (whether part
of the original unit or acicled later by
you); and any materials arrd supplies
you solely own and are going tcr use

to mal<e alterations oi improvements
to your unit or other structures.

2, Fersonal Froperty Coverage:
This includes your possessions while
in your unit, buildings in which yr:u
have sole interest. or comrnofl areas

in which yor: have joirrt interest.
This coverage encompasses personai
property located in your unit and
areas such as garages, worl<shops,
laundry rooms, recreation ro0ms,
etc. Additionally, your personal
properl y is covered o[['prenrises.
which means it's irrsured while you
are traveling.

3. A.dditional Livi*g fxper::es
Coverage:
This insurance reimburses you for the
extra cost of rooms and meals, and
certain other expenses when you can't
live in your unit because it has been
damagecl by a peril covered in your
policy" The Travelers Conclorniniunr
Protection Program will also reimburse
you for loss of rent if part of your unit
is rentecl to others at the tirrre it
is damaqed.

4. Perso*al t-iabllity Coverage:
This insr:rance provides corr prehensive
persr:nal liahility coverage fr:r you

and farnily mernbers resiclingl in your
household for claims resirlting fiom
bodily injury to otlr*rs or damage

to the property of others. Coverage
applies to injury or damages arising

out of property in which you have a

sole interest, ol- is reserved for your
exclusive use. This coverage protects
you and youi family members who
reside in yor-rr househr:ld worldwicle.

5. Medicel Feyr:lemts t* *titcrs:
Provides coverage for medical expenses

incurred as a result of bodily injury
to others.

6. Lass Assessme*t C*verege:
0n a basic policy, loss assessment
coverage protects you up to a lirnit of
$ 1 ,000 for assessments resultinq from
bodily irijury 0r property damage
clairns levied against the associatir:n,
if the claim exceeds its insurar"rce linrit.

Whe* wculd be a qoed tirne t0 5s8
my Travelers agent?
After you have chosen your condonrinium
and before the "closirrg." Ynur Travelers

agent is an expert who understands that
no two farnilies are identical and no two
condorniniurns are ideniical. Your agent
can match the insurance needs of each

family and eacii cor.rdominium with the
Travelers Condonriniuir
Protection Program.

The details in this infornrational sheet
are qleneral in nature. As condomir.rium

dclcuments vary, so do insurance
policies. For a complete desoiption of
coverages, reacl your insurance policy

or call your Travelers agent today.

Call today to get a personalized

condominium insurance quote!
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This material is th.informationpl purposes only. All statements herein are subject to the
provisions, exclusiols and cogilitions of the applicable policy. For an actual description
of all coverages, terms"and..(bnditions, refer to the insurance policy. Coverages are subject
to individual insureds meptlrg our underwriting qualifications and to state availability.
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